Inpatient EHR
The right choice for your patients, your practitioners, and your bottom line

Solution Snapshot

The right inpatient electronic health record (EHR) solution is much more than a central repository of all patient information. It’s a catalyst for improvements in quality of care, patient safety, and cost-effective operations. These and other well-documented benefits are so compelling that the federal government now offers incentive payments for EHR adoption.

Today, more than ever, the Healthland Inpatient EHR is the right choice for rural community and critical access hospitals. Consider how your hospital could benefit from our industry-leading solution:

• **Improved patient safety** by substantially reducing the potential for medical errors inherent with paper records and by automating critical processes, such as medication interaction checking
• **Immediate anytime, anywhere access** to patient information — no more wasted hours chasing down paper charts
• **A complete view of patient medical histories** across the continuum of care; our Inpatient EHR is fully interoperable with Healthland Ambulatory EHR, Long-Term Care, and Home Health solutions
• **Consistent delivery of high-quality care**, supported by practitioner access to clinical decision guidelines and standard order sets
• **Increased satisfaction among patients**, who no longer have to provide information that already exists in their records
• **Easy, efficient order entry**, templates with pre-populated fields, and other user-centric features, all of which help foster adoption by physicians and other clinicians
• **Elimination of costs** associated with the storage and handling of paper, film, or other physical media
• **The functionality you need** to demonstrate meaningful use and qualify for ARRA incentive payments
Meaningful Use certification

Healthland Inpatient EHR version 9.5 is ONC-ATCB® 2011/2012 certified as a complete inpatient EHR. This is your assurance that your hospital is equipped to demonstrate Stage 1 Meaningful Use under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA) — the key to qualifying for ARRA incentive payments.

More than a certified EHR solution

At Healthland, we understand there’s more to reaching this critical goal than just supplying you with a certified inpatient EHR solution. Our comprehensive approach gives you access to a wealth of knowledge, resources, and services, including:

- **Insight.** Get reliable, up-to-date answers to your questions about ARRA legislation, meaningful use requirements, and how to qualify for all appropriate incentive payments.
- **Planning assistance.** Healthland has developed several resources, including a Stage 1 Meaningful Use EHR Solution Review, to help you identify the products and services you need to demonstrate Meaningful Use.
- **Financing.** Securing funds for major healthcare information technology (HIT) investments, including an EHR solution, can be challenging. Consider Healthland Financing; it’s convenient, flexible, and tailored to hospitals like yours.
- **Services.** Under the umbrella of the Healthland Meaningful Use Implementation Roadmap, we’ve developed a broad array of services designed to help you expedite and smooth your passage to meaningful use and ARRA incentives.

In other words, you can depend on Healthland for a complete inpatient EHR solution, customizable to your hospital’s unique needs.

Putting it into perspective

In a very short time, virtually every U.S. hospital, large and small, will be using electronic health records. The question is, will your hospital be using the right EHR solution? Not only must it provide the functionality that enables best practices in clinical processes and patient care, but it has to position your hospital to demonstrate meaningful use and qualify for ARRA incentive payments. Healthland Inpatient EHR delivers on both counts.
Putting it to work

From order entry to the secure viewing, sharing, and retrieval of patient medical records, Healthland Inpatient EHR automates information management at every point of patient care, admission through discharge.

Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE)
The Healthland CPOE application is a cornerstone of your EHR system — and a key ingredient in your ability to demonstrate meaningful use. You get much more than just order entry and communications. We've built in features to promote user adoption and to strengthen the quality of patient care. Value-add features at the point of order entry include:

- Clinical decision support via links to external reference resources
- Medication interaction alerts
- Access to relevant laboratory results
- Duplicate order checking
- Customizable order sets and protocols
- Order templates containing pre-populated screens

Clinical Documentation
Vital signs, intake-output values, progress notes, and nursing tasks are entered into a single, convenient location — the patient’s EHR. Once in the EHR, this data is immediately — and securely — available to the patient’s caregivers throughout your organization.

Emergency Department Information System
Our Emergency Department Information System provides the means to expedite and simplify registration, patient tracking, order management, assessments, and other activities in a fast-paced ED environment. Thanks to web-enablement with secure access, physicians and managers can monitor patients and department operations from anywhere within the hospital or remotely wherever they have an internet connection.

Laboratory
A patient’s plan of care often hinges on laboratory results. Our Laboratory application enables the practitioner to focus on these results and patient care by automating many routine tasks, such as lab order processing and tracking. Test results are automatically saved to the patient record. When appropriate, practitioners receive alerts and status updates, eliminating the need for repetitive phone calls from nursing staff to the laboratory.

Radiology
Whether it’s processing radiology orders, managing and tracking images, generating department reports, or charging, there are many opportunities to eliminate time-consuming manual steps. Our Radiology application does it all. The payoffs include faster turnaround times and enhanced communications among caregivers.
Pharmacy
This application assists your pharmacy with managing all aspects of medication verification and dispensing, including order coordination, interaction checks, administration, and charging. Once a pharmacy order is entered, this information is simultaneously available in the electronic medication administration record, in the pharmacy profile, and in the patient EHR.

Electronic Prescribing (ePrescribing)
Prescriptions are easily generated and sent electronically to the patient’s pharmacy, as well as to the prescription benefit manager or health plan provider.

Electronic Medication Administration Record (eMAR)
Medication errors pose an all-too-common threat to patient safety. Our eMAR application minimizes the risk of adverse drug events by prompting users to confirm a patient’s identity and medication information, while documenting the medication administration right at the patient’s bedside. Point-of-administration access to the patient EHR enables an up-to-the-minute view of medication history, drug allergies, and test results.

Surgery Management
Surgery Management eases the tasks of scheduling and tracking surgical procedures, personnel, equipment, and supplies. The application also provides real-time conflict checking and emergency scheduling. Preference cards give you the flexibility to create definitions for procedures (encompassing surgical materials, equipment, instructions, set-up, and other criteria) by organizational standards and/or surgeon preferences. In addition, automated creation of charge lists simplifies billing processes.

Patient Care Instructions
With integration to the ExitCare Patient Education System, you can access an extensive library of patient care instructions — customizable to your facility and your patients. The system automatically logs the distribution of instructions and stores this document in the patient record.

The pathway to EHR reality and Meaningful Use
Choosing Healthland Inpatient EHR is a first very important step toward reaching your hospital’s objectives, including the ability to qualify for all appropriate ARRA incentive payments.

The question is, how will you make it happen? Many rural community and critical access hospitals lack the internal resources to make the transition from EHR aspirations to EHR reality.

Healthland offers a comprehensive approach to EHR acquisition, planning, and implementation, tailored to the needs and constraints of hospitals like yours. Look to us for answers to your questions, assistance with planning, financing, and a wealth of services — whatever you need to fill your hospital’s gaps.
Healthland Meaningful Use Implementation Roadmap

With Healthland as your trusted EHR partner, you can access services to help you with each stage of the journey to Meaningful Use: planning, preparation, implementation, and compliance with reporting requirements.

Foundation services include:
• Stage 1 meaningful use review — helping you identify which solutions you need to meet Meaningful Use requirements
• Best practices implementation — Healthland experts working with you to get your applications up and running
• Supporting tools — product documentation and demonstrations which illustrate how to achieve Meaningful Use with the Healthland Inpatient EHR
• Reporting period support — assisting you with preparation of your meaningful use submission to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

Premium services include:
• Readiness assessment — analyzing four key factors to determine whether your organization is prepared for Meaningful Use
• Compliance review — a post-implementation assessment of your hospital’s ability to achieve meaningful use, followed by a plan to fill any gaps
• Training program — role-specific training focused on helping everyone from clinicians to executives fulfill their Meaningful Use obligations
• Process consulting — helping you pinpoint opportunities to enhance your hospital’s compliance with Meaningful Use requirements

Get in touch with Healthland

For more information about ONC-ATCB 2011/2012 certified Healthland Inpatient EHR, Healthland Financing, the Healthland Meaningful Use Implementation Roadmap, or other Healthland resources, please contact us at:

800.323.6987
info@healthland.com
www.healthland.com

COMMITTED TO YOUR SUCCESS

Our cost-effective solutions go beyond enhancing patient safety and workflow to address issues unique to your market: high fixed costs, critical reimbursements, and other financial barriers. And we back it up with an unparalleled customer experience, from consultation and implementation through new-product updates and ongoing support.